
! ! ! ! Afternoon Class
Hi Families,
Last week-What a busy week we had with picture days, the cooking project 
and apple tasting! If you did not send $ for picture days, its not too late,Get it 
to school this week. Did your Busy Bee tell you about our Apple cake? Let me 
know if you would like to make it at home and I’ll let you in on the very simple 
recipe. Your kids really like apples and they liked all the different kinds. We 
talked about the parts of apples and of course the letter it starts with, we 
made some pretty tissue paper apples to hang on our classroom windows, come 
on in and take a look at them. We are seeing that lots of Busy Bees could use 
some extra cutting practice at home. Let me know if you need some help with 
how to go about that and I can send home some supplies.
This weekWe will keep with our Fall theme, but move on to talking and learning 
about Fall leaves and the season of Fall. We’ll be making some window clings, 
painting Fall trees,marble painting on leaves,and some tissue paper leaves as 
well. We are going to learn the letter L and that Leaf starts with an L. We’ll 
Also take a try at writing the word Fall. We are in a new month, so at circle 
time we will look at all the fun events we have to look forward to. We will go 
on a looking for Fall walk at the end of the week and see if we can see some 
“signs of Fall”. We’ll be learning a new song about Fall that I’ll put at the end 
of the newsletter so you can sing it at home.
Fall school Carnival-Our annual school carnival is just around the corner and 
we want your family to be a part of the fun! It is Friday, October 14 from 
5:00-7:00 pm here at our school. There will be a bounce house,games,a photo 
booth, a walking magician and a DJ. There will be food and our annual chili 
cook-off. Presale game bracelets are on sale now! Plan for the whole family to 
come enjoy the evening. We also cant make this great event happen without 
some help. If you can volunteer, look at the sign up sheet in the hallway or you 
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can check out the Event calendar on Bloomz ,it also has a volunteer sign up.Let 
me know if you have more questions about this.
Bizi Farm Fieldtrip-Another Fall event coming up is the field trip to Bizi farms 
on Wednesday Oct 19th.As with all our fieldtrips here at LAPKS, Parents are 
required to transport and supervise their own child. We will meet at the farm 
around 12:50, with our tour starting at 1:00pm.The kids will do the petting 
farm,Hay maze,Hay pyramid and then ride the hay ride out to the field to pick 
a pumpkin. The kids must be able to carry their own pumpkin. The cost is $5 
per child. Siblings may come,But must be paid for ahead just like the Busy Bee 
kids. We go rain or shine!
Trunk or Treat- The Church puts on this fun event for Families each Fall. It will 
be on Oct 22nd here at the school in the parking lot. It is kind of like trick or 
treating , but the kids go around to peoples car “trunks” to get a treat. The 
kids wear costumes and the car trunks are decorated up. The LAPS teachers 
will be there in some fun costumes ready to hand out treats to all 
Volunteering opportunities- We have several chances to help out and volunteer. 
There is a notebook in the hallway that has them listed. We also will have 
classroom helpers needed and that sign up sheet is posted in the hallway. You 
must fill out a volunteer form before working in the classroom.
Fundraisers:  

Fred Meyer Rewards www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards
Box Tops
Scholastic- online code  GX4F3

Contact info:Please feel free to contact me if you have questions or concerns. I 
am fine with a text or a call or you can email. It’s going to be a great year in 
the Busy Bee Class!
    Teacher Kim and Teacher Caroline
 contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875
                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com
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Dates to remember
October:
3rd..................Tuition due
14th................School carnival 5:00-7:00pm
19th.................BIZI Farms fieldtrip @ 1:00pm

The Fall song(Tune:she’ll be comin round the mountain)

Oh the leaves turn red and yellow in the Fall(clap,clap)
Oh the leaves turn red and yellow in the Fall(clap,clap)
Oh the leaves turn red and yellow and the apples taste so mellow
Oh the leaves turn red and yellow in the Fall(clap,clap)

Orange pumpkins lay a gleamin in the sun(clap,clap)
Orange pumpkins lay a gleamin in the sun(clap,clap)
Orange pumpkins lay a gleamin they’ll be Jack O lanterns beaming
Orange pumpkins lay a gleamin in the sun(clap,clap)

Oh the air is crisper colder in the Fall(clap, clap)
Oh the air is crisper colder in the Fall(clap,clap)
Oh the air is crisper cold and the wind is stronger, bolder
Oh the air is crisper colder in the Fall(Clap, clap)
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Bee class wish list:
Bedding for the gerbils Busy
Black dry erase markers
Newspaper(please take out 
advertisements)


